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,~Geraldine Marie Watts, affectionately known as "Gerri", was the
) only child born to the late Frank Watts and the late Florence Sapp
'i in Trenton, NJ on September 12, 1939. Gerri remained a lifelong
resident of the area. At the glorious age of 82, our dear Gerri,

I departed this life for eternal rest at her home in Lawrence, NJ.

In 1959, Gerri was in the first graduating class of licensed practicai
nurses at Trenton High School. After 35 years of dedicated service,
Gerri retired as a nurse from Trenton Psychiatric Hospital. After
retiring, Gerri worked for NJ Senator Shirley K. Turner as an
administrative assistant.

In addition to being a nurse and devoted mother of three children,
Gerri was very active within her community throughout her life.

1
She was an active member of Shiloh Baptist church in Trenton and
was a part of various organizations such as: the Bronzettes of
Trenton, the National Congress of Black Women, and the NAACP.
She also served as a poll worker for the Board of Elections in
Mercer County for over 20 years.

When she was not serving her community at large, Gerri enjoyed
traveling, going to a variety of entertainment events, and collecting
black art and elephants. Her family and friends were important to
her and she cherished every moment she had with them.

Gerri will be remembered for her kindness, compassion, and good
will. She was always an inspiration with a smile on her face and her
laughter always created an atmosphere of joy. It was a pleasure and
privilege to being her presence. She made friends wherever she

I'·went, and she always encouraged others to remain faithful to God's
Word.

) Gerri was predeceased by her parents, Frank Watts and Florence
1 Sapp; brothers, Frank Watts Jr. and Charles Watts; and son, John
MortonJr.

\ She leaves behind to forever cherish her life and legacy; Daughters,
Andrea Wells (Keith), Marva Bradshaw; grandchildren, Qiana
Counts (Desman Davis), Gabrielle Morton, Cynthia Morton,
Marcus Wells, Marquis Bradshaw,Johna Morton, Mason Wells,
Keon Heverly, and Titiana Morton; great-grandchildren, Devyn
Baldon, Makayla Herron, Zoe Gaynor, Noemi Davis, Is'ra Davis,
Karter Canty and Naat'Tani Davis; and a host of other relative and
friends.
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Reverend Darrell L. Armstrong, Officiating

Prelude

Processional - Clergy and Family

Prayer of Comfort - Deacon Ricardo Hearns

Musical Selection - Elder Felton D. Rowe, Jr.

Scripture Reading - Reverend James Coleman

Old Testament - Psalm 23

New Testament -John 14: 1-6

Liturgical Selection - Tatiana Morton

Acknowledgements, Cards, & Resolutions -
Lechelle McNair
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Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free,
I'm following paths God made for me.

I took his hand I heard him call:
Then turned, and bid farewell to all.

I could not stay another day
To laugh, to love, to sing, to play.

Tasks left undone must stay that way;
I found my peace ... at close of play.

If my parting left a void
Then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss,
Ah yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened ... deep with sorrow:
I wish you sunshine of tomorrow.

My life's been full I've savored much;
Good friends, good times A loved one's touch.

Poem - Patricia Lee

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief:
Don't lengthen it now with grief.

Lift up your hearts and share with me;
God wants me now, ... He set me free.

Obituary - Read Silently

Musical Selection - Elder Felton D. Rowe, Jr.

The Eulogy - Reverend Darrell L. Armstrong

Recessional


